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Flarch , 13 , 1982 ,

J. Britt at his

of lled i na ,ll. Y .
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C Paul, the first thing I have to ask you is vrhere you were born

and when?

I uras born July 6, 1903 on Bates Road. The last farm on the left

hand side going down on the Bates Road before you get to the Ridge

Road.And its a funny th'ing, fly father uras born there,too.

Same house?

Same house. (Grandfather) came up from down around Canastota and

his father (Grandfather) r.ras l iving there and he was born there

and then his father (Grandfather) boucht a farm around on the

Ridqe, just around the corncr. And dad rvas born,though, where I

was born

That'd be on the east side or the west side?

0n the west side.

And your dad was a farmer? 
.

Dad was a farmer and hjs father tvas a farmer. He farmed it there,

'till he sold the farm and moved into tovrn. Then he went into the

coal business. He run the coal business on Gwinn Street there for

a number of years.lle bought it off lleade, I think it was ovrned it

and then he sold it to

Would that be Barrone? 0n the north side of the (railroad) tracks?

Yeah. And they used to have...Belden was jn there and Al'lan Ayrau'lt

was there running the food. And they used to pick beans'in there.

Handle beans and ripe... ancl that
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C So you went to school in l,ledjna?

B I went to school in i'4edina on Oak 0rchard Street.

C The ol d l'4edi na sandstone school ?

B Yep ! Mrs. Prudem was my ki nder-oarten teacher.

C Would you remember Billy Gill?

B No, I don't remember him,

C He had her too (as a teacher) because he speaks of her in his

(0r1eans County 0ra1 History). 0K, qo ahead

B And I rvent through that school and then I went over to the high

school. Used to walk it over. But it was handy for me. I lived on

Hediey Street right back of the school and all I had to do rvas wait

for the bell to ring and I'd still get into school in time.

C Great !

B That lvas handy. Then I went to high school for trrro years and told

my father," I guess I'm not gtoing back to school . " lle said," You

can't quit school now." "We11," I said, "I'm not gett'ing anyvlhere

over at the high school." 0f course they didn't have what they got

there today. It was just writ'ing, arithmetic and fnglish and so on

and so forth. But anyway, he said, "Would you go to business schoo'l?"

And I said,"Yeah." So I wedt to Lockport to Wrt
School . It lvas riqht orr l4ain Sl.reet tltr:re. All I took was one year

business course. I learned more there in one year than I did in two

years I was in h'igh school, and it helped me through because after

that I worked... well, when I startecl to work...I worked all summers

on my brother-in-lavrs. That r,ras Charley llartin up on the llart'in Road.

I used to go up there and work summers for hjm every sumTrer. I earned

i
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enough so I could buy my clothes.

C When you v/ere go'ing to school?

B Yes.

C D'idn't you say once...not to interrupt you here, but...I kind of

thought this was interesting because I work at the Journal (lled'ina

Daily Journal-Register nevrspaper). Didn't you say at one time you

del 'ivered Journal s?

B Yes.

C When they were on East Center Street?

B Yes sir! East Center Street?

C Do you know when th'is was? That's going back.

B That's going way back!

C They've been on Main Street for years.

B A 'long whi1e. Yeah, I del'ivered... and I used to go up to the...Boots.

That was the other side of the (Oak Orchard) creek where that farm...

the first farm on the right (south), up here on llaple Ridge. l,Je had to

wa'lk up there to get our mil k.

C Yeah? '

B Sure. And then I'd brjng some for another neighbor and I'd get a

little money that way.

C Now I kind of interrupt you here, but I'm just curious. Can you

rememben the first cars cominq in ?0r were they kind of here by t.hen?

B They vias here.

C Few of them?

B Wasn't many, but they was up on West Center Street there. They had

chauffers. l4y brothers,both Edr^rin and Orren, was chauffers. And they
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had housemaids, and all that, up there. They was really in the money

up in there. But that is all gone now. There's nobody has any

chauffeurs anymore

C I'm a little behind you in years,Paul,but the big thing when you

were a kid going to school, you wanted to get out and get a job so

you could buy a car.

B That's right! I bought my first car in Albion. It was a used l"lodel T

car, and I learned more on that thing than I ever learned in my life

about automobiles.

C Yeah? tJell you v,ere a mechanic for years.

B l,Jell, I liked it. I bought that car and when I got home, of course I

was about 18 then, well my dad says,"You got a car nol,rr and he says,

"long as you got the car, you can afford to run it;you've got to have

insurance." He says,"you're not going to run it until you get insurance."

So I have carried insurance al1 my'life on an automobile. I've never

had a serious accident. I've had little minor, fender-bender, d little

bump here, somebody back in to me or I'd back into them, something,

nothing serious. Never had to report nothing. .

C Okay, I interrupted you on that because I kind of wanted to get that

newspaper bit in there. Go back when you were now just out of school

and got to working.

B I ggllgg dot^rn to Albion, driving, chauffeured myself for Elmer Porter,

(he had the Armors Fertilizer, he had all of tnlestern tlew York here). I

vlorked for him driving and then I also drawed his fruit. He had one

fruit farm in Barker, two over on the Bates Road and where the Steak House

is over there, he owned that. There was fruit in there and I worked
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for him, and then I went to lvork for Louie sands, and then I worked

for Allen Ayrault dovrn in Knowlesville. Drew apples into Buffalo.

Ship mostly by canal?

Itlo,not then. we had a truck but it was one of the first trucks that

come out had pneumatic tires on; they was singies, there vrasn't no

doubles on them and they was about eight inches high and when one of

them urould go down, you'd think the truck uras going to tip over! But

we got along all right with that, we drove them in there. charlie Dye

Ivas associated with Allen Ayrault at that time and they was buying

app'les and trucking them into Buffalo. But I didn't truck them all in;

they hired Ray Parker and he had a couple of trucks and then they had

a couple of trucks from out of Ruffalo drarving. l^le drarved a lot.Beck's

Brewery it was because they pulled it up and they had a place to store

them in there. There r^,asn't room enough y,ear around here (in Medina).

LJas Beck's Brewery the one over on the corner of 0rient street and

East 0ak 0rchard?

No, that was Stein's.

Where was Beck's Breulery?

Buffalo.

I see.0kay.

I had to draw'em into Buffalo, took eight hours and I ate my lunch,up

and back, it took me e'ight hours to go up and back. I,Jouldn't go over

eighteen miles an hour. And I used to eat my lunch r^rhile I vras driv.ing

because I might just as well as to stop somewhere, so I used to eat my

lunch and take eight hours. t'Jell I worked for him and then I left there

and went to work for the Ford people, driv'ing cars down from Buffalo.

I
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That was "Doc" I'lal ker. Jay I.Jal ker.

l^Jas that the buildingr lvhere Bramen (electric) is now?

to dri ve ' ern down i n the truc ks ,

trucks. So I'd have to bring the

dovln. I'le had a ulooden seat set on there and drove down from Buf fal o.

They used to qo up on the trolle.y and qo 'into the Ford plant, it was

right on llar'n Street then. I'lorv.it's over on the lake there. Trjco's

i n there nolv.

c Takc Lhr Lrol ley rir;lrL ,r lnro:; t. Lo l-hc rloor', rritrn'L yrlu'i

B Yeah, get right off in front of the Forti place.

c And how long did jt take you to drive a truck back, about a couple

of hours?

B 0h yeah, about that.tde wouldn't know whether they lvanted a covered

i:ody on it, or a flat-deck body on it, or l.rhat. so when they got the

order, rvhoever they so"ld i t to, then lve had to take i t back .into

Buffalo ancl have the body nrountecl on it. That was quite a thinq. t^lell

I worked for hinr for -- then he sold out ancl(Euqene) Anderson took it

over. And I vrorked for him the rest of the time, untjl I quit. I had

a heart attack.

When was that?

Yeah, he built that. I used

d'idn ' t bui I d the bodi es for

0h, about forty years ago. I was la'id

go to the hospital. Doc Ovrens vras tlre

flolv at thjs time you tvere txarried and

No, I rvas nrarried.I'm qetting ahead, I

up for about sjx weeks, I didn't

doctor and I uras home.

lived on the Salt Road?

should of told you vrhen I got

Ford

chassis

/.

B

c

B

married.

Yeah. t'/e m'issed your marriage and your kicls. l,Je got to get that in.
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'ue11 
, I't tel1 you about that. I got married ryhen I lvas rvorking to__

about, oh gosh __

1930, something 1 ike that?

'uel 
l, jt rrras -- I was, )et's see,21 i think rvhen I rvas married. so

that woulcj be 27 f rom lB.

That rvould be 5Z years ago.

Prettynear60yearS.Andtvehaclthreechildren,&@.'

Kathleen, she married a fellow from Rochester, Hotell ing,s his name;
that's kind of an odd name, Hote'ring. I never heard it before and
they're riving'in pennsylvania 

now and she,s a nurse and they got two
chjldren, two boys. And they,re marriecl and so they,re grorving up out
there norri but I q,., out every ccupr e tirnes a year. t,,rren I useci to go to
Florida (I lvent to Frorida for nine years) rve stopped there on the way
dor^rn and on the way back. Just a day,s crrive frorn here over there, where
they live in pennsylvania.

C Now your midclle daughter?

B My middle daughter's Vf rginia, she married Donald ilyhill ,,,pete.,,
C "Pete" works for the telephone company.

B Yeah, and they got two boys and a gir.l . They,re all here in tourn now,
the oldest boy,grandson there, Larry, he was out in the rvest there for
awhile, thon hc fin,r.r1y c'rrr. rrack rrer... And thc.y,ve, qot tr^1. kirrs now.
So that's rry.eat-qrandchi lrlr.cn.

0kay now, youF youngest daughter?

Youngest dauqhter is llola llolman. She,s a

children, a boy and a gi11. They,re going

Todd's a senior this year isn,t he?

C

D
L)

c

B

c

B

nurse and they,ve had tlo
to school here.
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Yeah,riclhtl lie's qoinQ to rrradrrale rhis.year. Arrcl so that takes care

of them.

And nolv your wife's maiden nanre?

i4y wife's name was tlil"clrerl Ig?.gI. l{er own father qot drorvned when

she lvas a babv; lte drowned in the llohar^rk Iliver dorvn there. A.fter lvork

they used to.iunrn"in and svrinr, anci he junrpecl .in and dicln,t come up.

I'll be darned.'rJhere diri .you meet her? l^las she living in iledina then?

Yeah, I met her in l/ieclina. fler step-father js Jack Russell. He vrorked

for s.A.cook, he r,^ras an engineer over there, dorvn in the furniture

factory. I "m getti ng vray back.

C Yeah, this js what it's for, to get way back. f,lovl back to the cars. [r]own

irhen you had your heart attack, that's r,rhere we left off. gkay anrJ you

come back pretty qood.

B Yeah, I conie forty years.

C Then you went. to vrork. Dicj you qo to work then as a dog warden, or the

bus driv"in,q?

B l,lo, I thoullht rvell it v;as t<.inda nerve-racl<inq, you had three to please,

I don't knolv whether anybody realized that. I hacf three to please there
j n the bus i ness . Fi rst one t^ias the customer, then the next one vras the

he1p. You hacl to qet,rlonq r^rjt.h thenr. Then I had my hoss. So everyday

there hras a I jttlc tri t oI sonrethinq qoinq on sontewherr:, that ygu lracl 1.9

fiqht fon. So I sa,ys wr:11, I fjqurecl after I'ci been in there all that

f,'ine I'd try 0 crls s;tat.ion to case up on nrc'. 50 I run a qas sbat.ion

0v.Jr on lirruth l4a irr thr-:r,.ci, r:lirl you l.lnor,r thal?

it^
ltj--

Right across, you know lvhere the Kentucky Fried chicken js? Rjght on

L

B

L

B

\

C

0
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the (northeast) corner of llain and Rt. -?1A. Saunders owned the property,

there vrasn't no building there then, jt burned dovrn. There used to be a

dryer on the corner there. And I went to see l4r. Saunders and I says - -

"liJould you sell that'lo'L to me over there?" "1,,Jhy," he says,"1'll think

about i t. " So a I'evl ciays afterwarCs he come arouttcj and sai d to me, "Pau1

l^lhat are you going1 to do wjth t.he ]ot?" I says,"I'm going to put up a

garage, a service station." "l^lell o" he says," I iust so'ld my coal

busi ness. "And, " he sa,vs, " I don't know what to do wi th the money. " He

saido"why don't you let me put un the garage and I'll rent it to you

and then if everythjnq qoes along all riEht and you vrant it, vrhy some-

day you can have jt, buy it." "f'Jell,"I sa.ys,"that's a glood idea."

Because'if it didn't work out, I w6uldn't have nothing invested.

llothing jnvested, iust your monthly rent?

Yeah, so I lvent j n there and run that for ,a coupl e of years and I had

a beautiful business, more than I wanted. I hacl three or four men at one

tjme vrorkjnq for me in that garage. And the more men I had, the more

trouble I qot intol Ralph Holman, he used to run a garaq'e and then he

lvent into the service ancl then when he come back out, that's vlhen I

hi red hin; and he worked t.here for me for c1u j te al^rh'il e. [1e vtas look"ing

around to see jf he couldn't huy a garage and I lvas getting kind of - -

it was too much for mn then. I had too many people call and too much

goinq on, so one nrorning I decided I would sell out. i'ly wife tal ked me

jnto 'it too. She sa"id,"You better get out of jt. It''s too tttuch for you."

So I says to Ralph,"you vlant to huy the p'lace?" lle says,"You vlouldn't

sell it, v,toulrJ you?" And I sa'icl,"yeah,I'll sell it." He knevl r'rhat it

uras doing there. I vras doinq good,real qood! So he Liouqht it. So I

\
C

B

a



I eft there and then that's t,;hen I thi nt< I donc a I

the home there, ocid jobs, repairing, fixed up the

l,Jorks Road.

Britt 10

ittle work over to

barn on the Sal t

C

D

B

C

So.you lived on the Salt I'lorl:s Roacl?

Itight. Ancl then I qot the job, clog lvarc-len, f i rst one they ever had i n

the county.

Do you know about i.rhen that was? Probably in the'late '40s or early

'50s vrasn't it?

Yeah.

Somelvheres al onq there. 0f ccrurse I kneu,, you by then - - I knevr ulho

vou lvere for years hut I thint< I reallv qot. to know you vJas in the late

'40s. tJe djcln't have many deer here and rny ilncle P,oy (Cook) and you ancl

Harry Sharman and all those quys used to.lo to the Adironciacks, and

that's r,rhen I first reai'ly glot to knour you, paul 
_a

B Yeah, we used to have some real'ly good t'iryres up there

C Ch, yeah. l{arry lrJi I ber's cabi n near Specul ator.

B Yeah. Yeah. His tvife l4yrtle clone the cookinq.

C Those tvnre qood da.ys! l,lr:ll wc rlirln't have Lhc cleer then. llavc you treen

out to see the dccr lat.el.y? []o.y therc's a ] ot of thor Lrp thlrc. (l^ti'lrll -i 
l.ct

areas south of lled"ina ).

B There's a lot of them up around the slvamps now, there's more around here

than there is up there (Ad'irondacks) nol,r. But jt l^ras fun going - - just

for the compani onsh'ip of , qett'inq a\{ay f rom i t al I .

0kay novl, you ' re doq vlarden ; nov/ hor,v I onq l./ere .you there?

I l^tas there 'til mv';rife diecl. She died about 25-30 years aqo. lly first

w'ife. I was narried again. I had l''lola home witlr me. The r:ther tlvo girls

ulas marri ed.

,:

j
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sophnrore i n h"iqh school , \,vasn 't she?

Yeah. Doq rvarden, I kept that until my rvife cl-iec1,

to a nsr'ler the phone. I cou I cln ' t clo a job for tlrcrrr

didn't r.rant n're to quit. llarold l-lr'll lvas nry boss. I

Supervi sors , and he says, ,'you don't have to qui t _

I says, "No, llar'1d, there ain't nobocly there" so that,s lvhen I went

into clt'ivinrl scltool bus. Tlrc first school buscs t.he.y hacl hrtre lvere

f rom lnjeeks and I v,rorked for h'inr.

C Where vras l,Jeeks out of lleurfane or Lockport?

B Loc kport.

C 1'4edina d'idn't ourn thejr ol^ln buses then, right?

B They rented them. They on1-y had three or four.

C They weren't central i zed yet were they?

B No, not at al l.

C So you sar{ that come in too?

B Yeah, I drove for them and then they started buyinq their own buses.

They bou5lht a Ford bus f,rom wlrere I used to work. l1r. Anderson sold it

to them and we had to qo dovrn to East Rochester to qet it. It lvas some

dealer harl it, they bought this afterlvarcls and then they needed another

bus so Lhat's the only one they could find. It rvas allrea<ly,somebody

harl ordered that lrus and the.y d'idn't take it anrl he qot rvincl of it ancl

qot it and sold it to the Schooi Eoarcl. So then I clrove tliat for awhi'le.

They rnranted somebody to take care of the buses ancl they asked me if I

lilol a rvas about vrhat, a f'reshnran ,

No, she - -

Junjor, sonrewlrer.r: alonq in t,hr:re?

she had to go to Oak 0rchard school there for avrh'il e.

0h - - she was still in elementary?

so

SO

le

- - nobody around

I says, they

\{as one of the

- you can ctet by."
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would, and I said,"yes if thr: price

Like a mechanic?

Right, but I had to drjve too. They

djdn't have a garage dovrn at the Oak

buses that vre had out there. I think

then.

Britt 12

i s ri qlrt. "

di dn' t have no spare buses . They

Orchard School ; rve parked the

rve only had three, four, I guess

B

C That' s probabl y ri -qht r,rhere the f ront yard of ther Oak Orchard School

is nolv, isn't'it?

0n the Jrarki nq I ot, the cl crrrentar.y.

Oak Orchard Street, just .rbout the end of Genesee Street. Didn't 81l I

Boyd sell a bjq hunk of land to them and they had that tenant house of

hjs thal; tlrr:y rrradc into a kinrlcrrlart.en f'or,twhilc? lJas tlr.rt still there

lhen?

B I'lo, they tore that doln. They had the whole nev,' school built and a big

park'ing 1ot.

C So you had to work outside, rjqht?

B I worked outsjde for the first year or so'til they built the garage.

So I worked for the school taking care of the buSes and driving. If a

bus broke down, we had to viait unt'il one of the buses come in to go

out and get the bus. Not only that, but to deliver vrhat kjds was left

L

D
L)

C

in the bus!

0r pi cl,l up i f you v;ere comi nq 'in?

Ri ght.

i can just visualize you workjnq out in thjs kjnd of vteather, vrith

this l'rinter lve've had where .you clon't have any - -(protection).

l^le had a tjme i'm tell ing Jou! tle -cot a'long good. tle got the kids

there and qot them back. Ancl so I r^rorked there unti I I reti red then '-
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would, and I said,"yes 'if thr: price is rigltt."

Like a mechanic?

Riqht, but i hacl to drive too. They djdn't have no spare buses.They

didn't have a garage dovrn at the $ak 0rchard School; tve parked the

buses that vre had out there. I thi nk tve onl y had three , foitr, i guess

then.

C That's probably riqht urNrere the front yard of the Llak Orchard School

is nolv, isn't it?

0n the parkinq lot, Iltc c:lctttctttt.ar.y.

gak 0rchard Street, just about the end of Cenesee Street. lljdn't Bill

Boyd sell a biq hunk of land to them and they had that tenant house of

h'ir t-hat- thr:.y rrradc int.o a kinrlcrr;arl.cn f'or ,twhilc? l'Jas tlrat stjll there

Lhen?

B i'lo, they tore that dorvn. They had the v,rhol e ne\,r school bui I t and a big

parking 1ot.

C

B

u

C

tr

C

B

So you had to work outs"idc, ri qht?

I worked outsicle for the fjrst year or s0 'til they built the garage.

So I worked for the school taking care of the buSes and driving. If a

bus brol<e down, we had to r,vait untjl one of the buses come in to go

out and get the bus. trlot only that, but to deliver vrhat kids was left

in the bus!

0r pick up if you v;ere com'inq in?

P,i ght.

1 can just visualize you tvorkinq otrt in thjs kind of vreather, vrith

this r.rinter lve've had where you cJon't have any - -(protection).

l,Je had a time i'm telling ycrul l'le elot aiong good" l'le got the kids

there and qot them back. And so I vrorked there until I retired then

I

B

C

fI+
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and then I lvent to vtork for l- j ndsay-Gregory.

Now to classify thenr you'd sa.y they urere electric ntotors and all that?

Electric motors theY rePaired.

Bac k 'i n Coo k' s A'l 
'l 

ey?

Yup - - vrell not Cooks - -

I,Jell it's the one rjght there behind inlajn Street? (rvest side)'

lojhat do they call that? (Proctor Place). Yeah, back of !'lurphy's (G'C'

l'4urphy Co. ) there, but anyt^Jay that's where they were dovrn there. I

liked that, I dicln't mjnd. Lindsay Seen me one day and he says' "i,r|e

need somebody over there to - * r^tOulcl you cgme over?" He Says, "Yot-l

can do 'i t;you t,torked on qenerators and starters , haven ' t you?" I says ,

,,v,thy veith." "lilr)II," ll{) .;,r.y.,, "l.[t i$ ii, rlrl tllr) :,,tlltt' (tl'rlt't'." Str i tvOnt.

over and r^rorked in there for quite awhjle. In the vlinter there wasn't

too much go'in' on so I'd take a couple thpee months off and go to

Fl ori da .

So that's lvhere You met Grace?

Ri ght.

Grace (Caleb) was your 
-secorl4JLL[sj

Yeah, I married her after I sold the p]ace over there' Nola and I'see

she had to have somebocly. I knevl I coul cln't do the iob so Grace was

very qlood.

llow tiri:; t inir: when you sol cl cln the Sal t lrJorks Road you movecl over next to

(Bi I I ) " Pooch" Ames on Gt'ti nn Street?

l{o , when I came clolvn i t was over on South Avenue , about the nliddl e of

the b,lock. I hacl a lower apartment and I vuas there a year or better

and then I married Grace anci then I lived there'

C

B
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of it -- Lakev;ood
Novr tve' re at La kewood Vi'l I aqe.

VillacJe llobile ljomes?

L)

C

Rightl

It's been an interesting career; now this rvas the last job that you

r^eally vrorkecl at , Lindsay-Gre.cory?

lJo--

I di dn' t thi nk sc.

I worked for ll.J.Hejnz co. I vras a.n'iclht lvatchnan. I never felt better

in m.y l'ifel I had to walk, punclt clock ancl had to clo a lot of l^talkinq'

hlal k about 15 minutes and then you coLrld s jt dot^rn for 10 rninutes ' but

i t l,.ras ki nd of t6ugh i n the t'ri nter there getti ng around and through

the Vineqar Builrljnq there they had lvas cold and tvas tvet' Yotr had to

vralk on a 111ank thrcluqlr tltr:rc. I1. wasn't I it up too gotld itt tttet'e'

blhat I dicln't realize, they shoulcl never let a nan in there alone' In

the winlert.inre, I ltarl it mnr] (l()v'/n t.ltttt'tl in tlte boilcr roolll' ltc l';as

f i ri nQ for the heat and I usecl to qo iii there and he used to knolv lvhen

I v;as coming around. But when there lvasn't any heat on, I waS the Only

one in the vrhole darn building there.sylvania had a lot of TVs piled

up in they.e, .if they ever fell on me they r'rouldn't have found me ''til

morninq. They shoulcl never let a man be alone'

The.y rvere rrrotrabl-y onlv scasonal tvork so most of the year lhey on"ly

r.lorkerl da.yi.inres , r'ight? Tlrcy onl y had peop le arortnil there rluri nq the

day and notrody on the t';eelkt:nds exccpt the vratchntan?

Riqht!

liovr thrs is vrl'rat r,ve call Fjslrer-Price conrpiex today?

iliqht.

n
b
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Ilow hovt l ong di tl you work at llei nz' s?

I worked there on a Sh.ift, I took relleF,felier man, b,hen they took

their vacations, then I was l^rorking' So I done that through the summer

and then I'd qo to Florjda after they'd come bacl< to work' vrhy I'd be

done and I'd go dotvn to Florida again'

!,las that Your l ast job ?

That vras reallY rnY last iob'

But you,re st.ill keep'ing busv, you keep putterinc around here and there'

Yeah.IdoneworkovertotheCarrjageHouseonGvl.innStreetthere.I

guesslpa.intedeveryroomtheret'.lasjnit.Andlpa.intecltheoutside

too.That.stlvostor.iesandagoodhardbu.ildingbulltoldh.in-.

heilantedmetopaintjtandlsays,.,jfmygrandsonvljllhe1pmeI.11

doit,but,.'Isays,.I,mnotqoingtocljrntrtlrathlqh.''llyQrandson

says,"whyl'i'lhe'lpyou0ranclpa'"ThattvasKirk'Virqjnia'sboy'He

heipeclmepajnl;it,hrlptlinl.cilitllthcrrpperpartformeatrclltoclk

thelowerpart.Solworkecll.orhinrforttvoorthreeyeaY.san<Jhestill

wantedmetoCome,shedidtooo,tovtork.Thentheyhadtheone--he

lived over on the one there by club 31. He owned.that one too'

Riqht across the road there ? hJhere Ray Perry used to be ?

Yeah , ri ght '

That' s not qui te so bacl' It' s a smal l er Lrui l di nq '

1t. wa:; Snlilllt:v., l 1rt'r t, i'l ll(]VJ r'ttttl- tttt t,lltlt.t: .'ttttl I tlrltlt,l 1ra'i nt,intt t.ltet.t:

ancltliflcr't:ttL.jtlllllrloncl-tlr.llitttt,,tt.rLlttlvl.lrtLctltttclLodtt.

C !.Jell,see, you're handy; yotl can do it'

B tle harj a broken toilet there ancl he sa5r5'tt

i says , " I don't k'novt nothi ngl" -- he says '

it!

you ctot lo Put a toilet on'

" you can do 'it," and I did

C
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C And you' re not a pl urnber ei t her 'l n.

B I'lo, I u/asn't a plumber either; Jack of all trades, l'laster of none.

C 0h, I wouldn't say that! if anybody rvas a mechan'ic, I l'rould say that's

probably your big th'ing; you knot^r, you can do a lot of thinqs. That's

one of the things you excel at because I can rententber you when I was a

kid, vrorkinq in a garaqe.

B They always called me lvhen they bought a new car and at njght it vrouldn't

start or sometlrinq and they'd call me and I'd have to go and get them

and help them out. I lvas the one they'd call" l'lajrfug they'd call the boss

f i rst, but he woul dn't do nothi nq for them. l-ie'd say, "cal I Paul . "

C He didn't knolv anyu/ay, he just run the books anctr busjness and you were

t-her rnechanic ?

B Yeah. Bi I I Cl ute r,;as the boss when I vrent there; I wasn't the foreman

al I the time

l,le11 you qot to start at the bottom and tvork up.

I'dliketoment"ionthetimes'@.l'JhenItvasaboyI

worked up there for my brother-in-law Charl'ie martjn, on the farm. He

djdn't have any tractors then jn thern days. I thirtk he had i2 or 14

horses, he had a man by the year, sometimes two men. One on one end of

the farm, he had 300 acres uP there.

C 0h -- that's big! The averalle farm in those days lvas rvhat -- about 60,

70 acrcs ? B0 acres?

B Yeah, riqlrt-! lle liiicl 300 ;rcrr:s there and I used to I ike horses. I alviays

dici. I useri to clrive all of thern that he had there. I lvasn't afraid of

t hem.

lloi.t these uiere j ust the regul ar work horses ?

C

au

a
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B Regular work horses -- vJell he had drjvinq horses for the hired man.

C lJel I that tvas for the Sunday-go-to-meet"ing deal and al I that ?

B Yeah, but they used to put it jn and work it too. But anyv/ay I'd like

to tell you how thjngs changed. lle had chjckens and p'igs and cattle.

At that time, that was vrhat he had there. If I had a boy that's lvhere

I'd ljke to have hjm qo in the sunmer because I learned a lot on the

f arm, hovl stuf f r^loul d qrot,v, hovl thi nqs t^,ere rai sed.

C The ti nre and el'f ort to do i t.

B yes, but how jt's chanqecll lle f jna11y didn't have a I jving thing on

the farm, and he rqas work'inq it all by h'imseld. l-le had all nrachinery'

he never even had a cat or clocl, he was buy j nq mi 1 k,bu.yi n61 brrtter and

t.h,r L I tu f f Llrcy lrntrr;hl- I or' I'lte ltrlu'';c "

Probably rvorking three or four times the amount of land,tool vJith a

tractor you coulC do it.

Yeah!

l^lith a eiqht. or ten-bottonr plow' you could plow'in one day what you

could plow in a month r^t'ith a team.

Yeah, he'd comb'ine 'ito and I drarv it, and he'd put it jn the barn' I

knour I helpecl h'im out after that when he done that, I'd dravr the wheat.

It was over south cf Alabama.

He rvorkeci the farm right up untjl he was B0 years old when he fjnaliy

passecl avray? Close to that, o'lder than that ?

He vras a little older, jn h'is eiqhties. I don't knolv iust how old' i''ly

sister's still alive anrl she's the olciest ancl l'n Lhe youn5lest' that's

funny. She's aljve and she's in pretty goocl health. She's 91. (Eilgf B.

l4artin. See her transcript in the Publ ic L.ibrary)'

R
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C She still lives on the Martin Road ?

B yeah. (Just east of) Rolland,s home.

c Rolland's on the farm that you're talking? That,s brhere charlie was,
where Rol land (Martin) is now ?

' B That's right. yeah, that's hovr things have changed.

c used to churn your own butter and now you go to the store and buy it.
B Yeah' I used to churn the darn butter and carry in the wood. That was

l

my job when I was up there, fill the wood box

i c Did you ever cut wood in the winter in the woods ?
:i B Yeah' Rollie soules and I once went, Lrp in the swamps. l,le cut wood up

there but they was props for the mine. Didn't earn too much but it was

something to do' There wasn't no welfare then or nothing that you could
go and get any help from. If you wanted any money you got out and 

\earned it. I done near.ly everything I quess. ,
C You've done a good iob of it too, what everybody tells me. you didn,t

take a back seat to anybody.

B No, I stick up for my rights. I try to do what,s right. I try to
'a

treat everybody good.

C Your reputation is vlell known in Medina; that,s a good feeling. Do you

remember much about.W*]glur" l; you were a litile young ?

B Yeah' I remember my brothers going. Orrin -- well they al1 went but me

and I vras qoing to high school then. i had to go over to the Armory,

they'd started that, training over there an hour a week. I think it was

an hour, I had to go over there, that was kind of _ -
C Like a home National Guard they ca.ll it ?

B Yeah, they trained us so I expected to qo



Do you remember when the Armjstice was signed ?

all that in those daYs.

No, but they say the first Armistice was fa1se,

it and then --

Boy, you're not talking to a Historian! I don't

be.

THat's on l,,lest Avenue ?

Yeah,l,Jest Avenue. MY dad owned

into an apartment for me, when

Bri tt 19

D'idn ' t have radi os and

the house and then he made the upstairs

I first got married. I vras there for a

vJasn't it? They rePorted

remember that; it could

I think the first was a false report on it, but was a day or so after

that the rea'l Armist'ice come through true. My brothsr' j]3ggs was the

only one that went across. He went across and when he come home he

brought one of them German helmets home and it had a hole in it. He

said when he p'icked jt up the quys bra'ins was in there; he sajd he had

to wash it out. He brought that home, for a souvenjr.ltrin was in the

Navyn and Edwjn was stationed down around Nevt York there somewhere. He

was working on the railroad at that time when he was drafted and theU

got him off for, oho I guess s'ix months, the railroad did, out of the

Army. Then he had to qo back fina11y.

Now today you hear something about seven seconds after it happens with

radio and television. Do you remember when the first rad,ios came in ?

0h yeah. I had one; it had earphones. A crystal set. By God, I thought

that was wonderful ! They used to come set with me. I was married and

l'ived in there jn the Cole house, that's where Albert Cole -- you know

where (Doctor) Ken Clark lives now , up on the hill. (1023 West Ave.)

Irv Rowley used to live in there, owned it then'

c

B
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coupl e years.

Now today they got television - -

Well 'it's something, I sa'id to different ones, your telev'ision isn't

new, your radjo isn't new, We've always had TV. Look it, you can look

out and see nOW, you can look out and see things' See a car 90 bY,that's

TV. And hearing 'i s your radi o .

|lJell, yeah, that's true. I never looked at it that rvay. I was iust

th'inking it"in terms of ljke you were sayinq here, the end of World

War I you found out probably two or three days laten where with your

modern radio and TV you p'ick it right up. But yeah, Vou're right, I

never looked af it that waY.

t^Jell yeah jt's real , we'Ve always had jt in a way, 'if you stop and

think of it. No, I remember the first one I had to put the earphones

0n.

KDKA, Pittsburgh ?

Yeah.

about prohibitjon? You must have been right about the

could remember that coming in ?

Shelby then. I used to put a ba.rrel of cjder in every year

it. Between me and brother Orrin, he was over on the farm

C

B

c

B

0kay now, what

age where you

Yeah, I was in

and I'd dri nk

then.

Let it set for awhile and let jt get hard ?

0h yes, and it was good! Better than what you can buy today for drinking'

I thjnk it was better than anything you could drink. It was, they cla'im

jt was good for arthritis, I don't know whether jt was or not.

I^lell it was a good excuse for drinking.
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Yeah, good excuse for drink'ing'it. Then I used to make ale too. I go

up, there was a store up to West Shelby, go up there and buy'it in a

five-gallon can, all you had to do is put the yeast in it. Bring it

home, dump it in, put the yeast in and it was iust as clear and nice

as ale you ever drank.

Now what d'id you do, put it down in the cistern or basement or some-

where to keep it cool, "cause you didn't have a refrigerator ?

Yeah, in the cellar. Djdn't have a refgigerator, I used to have to

bring ice. About every other day through the summer you'd stop at the

store and get a chunk of jce and bring'it up and put it in the icebox.

That was a nice iob all the time doing that but fjnally then we got a

electric one, when they come out more.

That was probably in the '30s, somewhere along in there.

Yeah, that was nice.

C

B

C

B

C

B

Did you ever make Your own a'le

Beer I did. W'ith the hoPs and

Were you doing this when it vrasn't 'lega'l 
?

0h yeah, everybody d'id, wherever you went. Ya' knOw they sajd "Ya' want

a beer;,'vre all tried to make it a little better than the other fellow.

People that never drank before was drinking then'

C Because it was i11ega1, right ?

B I guess so, Yeah !

C Do you remember, you know there was quite a lot of hooch going across -

of course jt was lega1 in Canada and they'd bring it into this country.

Do you remember anyth'ing about that f

B Yeah, I never got into'it, but I heard different ones say'ing - - then

from scratch ?
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c I was just going to

i t when they f i na'l 1y

was. (tdiotrs note:

B Yeah

C Vo'lstead- Lacey Act wasn't it ?

B Yeah, they packed a lot of money in on that tax.

I don't know where it goes. Ljke thejr gasoline

they first put that on it was supposed to be for

llni.F*
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there was a fellow here in l'ledina that made it. r',rade a1e, claimed it
was canadian Ale but he made it right here and sold it. He had jt in

old burlap bags and stuff and they thought he was bringing it across

or it was coming from Canada but it wasn't.

He was making it right here ?

Yeah.

Sel'ling it right out in the open market almost ?

l,lell almost.

Kind of so that nobody would rea1ly - - it must of kind of spoiled a

ljttle of the fun when they took that - -

I think they drank more then --

If it would have been on the open market.

Yeah.

say, they must have taken a lot of the fun out of

repealed that 18th Amendment -- or whatever it
see transcripts of 9.999-.r, @

and W.Heitz No. 2).

All this rolling in

tax; you know, when

our roads on1y. hle'd

have roads made out of gold.

What were you paying for gas when you first started driving ?

Ten, maybe ten cents a gallon or eight, nine cents a gallon, it was

cheap. And like kerosene vlas a by-product then almost and now'it costs

as much as the gasol ine today.

c

B
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i use number two fuer and rast biil I got was $1.259 a garon;back

in those days it was almost free.

Yeah, a by-product. But the electricity's a wonderful thing! I don,t
know what we'cj do if you stop ancr think of what it croes for us. I don,t
know how we could get along without it today.

If it's off for two h.ours, vou get a'r'r stirred up, I know I am. Do you

B Yeah, oh yeah! It was on Hedley Street; we had lamps when we come in
from the farm theren I used to have to carry a ritt.re lamp upstairs to
bed but finarly electric come in and dad had it put in, so we had

eJectric then.

And your Iirst_ tergptone. ? That wasn't quite an emergency as erectricity.
N0, I don't remember the telephone much but I,ve heard __ they did that
when my dad -- when his father rived over on the Ridge there, they had a
wire going across and they had a round, it looked l,ike a picture. with
some skin acrossed it and then there was a wire fastened to it and they
could tap on that and tal k back anrC forth.

How far away were they ? .

About half a mire or three-quartens of a m.ire it was across.

You could tal k to each other, just tap and get the.ir attention ?

Yeah, just tap, that's the only way they had to tap and - -

0nce you got their attention you could talk ?

Yeah, you could talk right into that and they could hear.

Now how long ago was that ? Back when you wene a kid maybe ?

That's rnrhen I was a kid,yeah. It was before I was bornn I say they

was tel 'l i ng me.

C You never saw them do it ?
E
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No, I never seen it done but they did have it.

I can remember, tell"ing about them rum runners com'ing across from

Canada there; I guess they used to bring a 1ot of it.

A lot of money was made

I've heard of speakeasys, you always see these Al Capone movies or

whatever. D'id you ever have dances here where they'd sneak it into

the dances and al I that ?

B Yeah

C They'd have dances in p'laces where you'd --

B Smith, he used to - -

C Right up in Shelby ?

B Yeah.

C i heard of that but I never got i nto - -

B That was up on - - first road after you go down the ma'in road up there,

down the Harrison Road, the first road to your riqht there.

C Sour Springs ? Well, Edwards Road as far as Fletcher Chapel Road and

then itrs the Sour Springs Road (south). '

B (t,'lilliam) "Sleepy" Smith they ca]led him. I heard about'it and I went up

there, I wanted to see. He had dances in the barn.

Every Saturday night ? In the summert'ime ?

Yeah, and in the fall. I'm no dancer, never cared for dancjng but I

heard so much about'it so one njght I went up. He had a bar there in

the house.

C You had to go in the house to qet it and then you go back out, what'd

he have, a couple guys playing violins or something for an orchestra ?

C

B
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B Yeah, yeah, upstairs.

C Up in the hay mow like ?

B Yeah.

C And the people would dance on the main floor

B No, it was up where they put the hay.

C Charge admission to people ?

B 0h yeah! Sure !

C Yeah, I heard of "Sleepy" Smith. Now how long

would be like maybe 1930 , or 1920? Somewhere

B Yeah, during the probhition. He was a comical

knew me.

Bri tt 25

ago urould that'be ?That

along in there ?

guy. I got in 'cause he

2

c

B

Were you k'ind of young ?

Yeah, I was married then. i lived in Shelby. But I just wanted to see

what was going on. He had a vrhite vest on, pearl buttons, his hair was

parted. He looked like one of them real bartenders you'd see on TV."He

had a lot of o'ld cars around there, he was a great man to buy cars and

never drove them.

C Did he pedal them off ?

B No, he'd keep them, he wouldn't sell them.

C What did he do besides ? 0f course he probably made a pretty good buck

with that booze trade that was i11ega1, but he didn't farm jt ?

B He was no farmer. He had a farm but he didn't farm'it.

C More of a promotero right.

B Yeah.

C 0kay, anythjng e'lse you can think of that's of interest from way back ?
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like - -

day. Saturday and a'll.

but

the

" ,^/ )7

the Depression. you don't know nothing about

Yeah. I grew up in it so I know a rittle but I didn,t have the
headaches; but I can remember my parents, paul.

B The banks crosed. They cl0sed down and I was working at the Ford then.
Mr' Anderson come out, I don't know what day it was, but anyways. he
says' "well I haven't any money to pay you fellows but what I,ll do,
if you want to come back and come in we,il pick up what we can and we,il
divide equally amongest us all." so I said might as well do that as set
to home or run around, and I think the first week I got $2.50 for the
week' And then the next week it kept crimbing up a littte more and more
and' oh I guess it was about a month before everybody got back on regurar
salary.

0f course regular salary back tn them days wasn,t

No, we worked there six days a week, ten hours a

Probably making about 30 cents an hour ?

Probably about that. That was good money.

Sure, you could buy a roaf of bread for about a nicker and today it,s a

buck' 0kay, go ahead. Anymore about the Depression there ?

l{ell that's about arl, ft was tough for peop.re. That shows you they
get along if they have to. you didn't have everything but you courd
along. hle got along. we didn't starve. But it was a rot different in
them days, we used to have enough in the house to rast a lveek anyway

today 9A % of them rive from one day to the next. They got to go to
grocery store almost everyday. They don't cook, they don,t bake up

0kay! Let's go back to

that, do you ?
7'

c

B

c

B

c

can

get

nothing, they got to get their bread and they got to get their mi.rk and

F
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got to get this and thev got to get that and almost evervdav thevgot to go get something.But we used to put in enough so you,o t,uu.
enoughsoit,dbeaweekbeforewe'drunshort.

' 
You probably hao your dirt cellar where you had potatoes and onion arl
winter long ?

t 
llt]:li.r 

r^re arwavs had a nice bis sarden; r had a sarden ,tir r moved
1n here.

c Johnny Loughlin (neighbor on Gwinn st.) says,,,paLr1 Britt,s got the bestgarden in Medina." He riked that ,cause you used to bring r;;"r;; ;;;;r.B I used to have raspberries and rhubarb and srrawberries. , ;r;;;';;""'
good on strawberries. I don,t know why. Never could raise n.rd rr"r"-
berries. If I had enough to eat, I was doing well and I,a iuu.. orr.n
and I'd put paper around them and I done everything.

C The hay and the straw and the whole bit ?,

B Yeah, but they just wouldn,t _ _

C Might have the wrong soil or something _ -
B t'letl I never did have any -- courdn,t been arl wrong, where I was up toShelby,Ididn,thave-- '

C 0h, I thought you meant on Gwinn Street
B No, on Salt Works Road I tried it and _ -
C Popcorn, did you raise your own popcorn ?

B Yes! I raised my own popcorn.

C You still do your own cooking here don,t you ?

B 0h yes' I'd rather eat home, if I want another srice of bnead it,s
here and I cook what I want and I eat what I want. If I don,t want
it ail, I put it in the refrigerator and get out, eat it up. I eat

?

ri ght

to eat

good. '

*
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C You're probably a good cook. I can remember you

the Adir ondacks there.

helping us cook up in

B Yeah, I could cook anything.

C Still like to play cards ?

B 0h yeah, I do that armost at the whire now. That,s about my hobby. I
go down to the senior citizens in the morning, three mornings I go down

there. Three or four of us go together, one will drive one day and one
the other. Go down and play there in the morning and then I go down in
the afternoon' down to the vet's crub (vFl^J) and I play cards down there
in the afternoon. It's a pasttime.

C You a'lways liked to play cards. I can remember going to the Adfrondacks,

I think my uncle Roy would rather plays cards with you than he would to
hunt deer.

Yeah, that was something up there! when I,was up there once Roy was rost
because he didn't come out right. we gathered there and Roy was missing,
so Harry sharman says, "werl I'il go get him.,,Then Harry ahppened to be

the first one to run onto Roy. we was taught to stay put if we didn,t
know, stay put because we'd pick them up in no time but it they started
going you wouldn't know where they was. you probably renember that.
Maybe you were there that year ?

No, it was a year or two before I came up.

Harry seen Roy and he says,"Roy, mq God, I wouldn,t have come after you

if it wasn't for p'laying poker tonight.,' He says, ,,we want you there to
p'lay poker wi th ! ',

That was my uncre Roy cook from Lyndonville. He roved to p.ray cards.
0h yeah, he loved to pray cards and he had more ruck up there in the

c

B

c

B

-\

1
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there on Gwinn

you got to have them

If they vras good days

the bad.

C

B

c

Adirondacks hunting.

He was a good hunter.

Good hunter and a good shot too.

Yeah, good hunter and good and steady. you guys had a lot of fun up

there. That's where I really got to know you. you al1 growfng up, Jou

know, everybody knows everybody in l',ledina just about -- but I didn't

know you personally until that.

B And your brother, Clarence lived right across from me

Street, kitty corner.

Yeah. The good ole days!

Yup, the good o1e days! We hacl our ups and clownsn

up and down in order to appreciate the goocl days.

always you wouldn't appreciate them.

You look back and the good days always outnumber

C

B

f

c

B

C

Yeah.

well, Phrl, this has been great. Anything e'lse - - probably we can

think of a lot of things after we shut this inter.uiew down. I think

we've got a lot of your past history there. you lived in l,4edina area

all your life ?

All my life.

That's good. I want to thank you for this interview.

(rnd or Tape one )-

B

c

I

sI
i

I
I

^^\
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Paul J. Britt
(Second tape - side one)

For the
this 'is

0rl eans
Don Cook

County Historjcal Association today'is April 4,1982'

back with Paul Britt for another resume on our tape'

Paul , t^/hen we were talk'ing

(l^JiI1 iam) "51eepy" Smith' s,

about the "sPeakeasyn " so to speak, at

you (tat keo ) andI kind of stepped on

changed the subiect and we would ljke to -- the llistorical Assoc',

would l'ike to get a little back on that what you can remember'you

know, about the whole setup there, so do you want to take it from

here?

Yes. There was quite a story about what he lvas havjng up there and

so I got curious and so one Saturday night, thats when the big

nights was up there, and so I went up a1one. I says I',m going up

and see what its all about. I lived in Shelby Center then and so

it was only a short ways up there. And I qot up there and there

were quite a few cars around there and I went in vlhere there was a

big barn,there was two floors, and they was dancjng up on the

second floor. And I was up there and they had a nice crot'td, It was

orderly and they had good music and, I don't darrce, of course I

d'idn't take a partner but I don't dance anyway. But I was iust

curious to see vrhat it was like up there. So I knew that he was

selling a ljttle on the sicle to drink. so if i hadn't been knoln

-- that wasn't sold in the barn. You had to go to the house. He

had a bar set up jn the hack of the house theren and I went'in --

or tried the door and finally the fellor'r come and he knetv me and

he let me jn. So I had a couple of drinks and talked vlith them

there awhjle and that was about it.But they had a good turnout

and I couldn't see too much wrong wjth it back in them days.

f

$
I
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as they was orderiY,

wel I run.

or was there a few

You see people had to go somewhere and as long

why I approved of it. I could see it was pretty

C Now would this be a lot of the younger people,

ol der peopl e too?

C

av

C

There were a few older ones jn there, but'it was mostiy the

younger ones. They had to have a place to go.

To dance?

Dance. They danced.

Now djd they have regular seats or bales of straw to set on or

what? Can you remember that -- vrhat they sat on ?

No. I can't remember that.

Djd they have, like a couple of guys playing violjns' fiddles or

whatever? Yeah. Didn't have a piano,though?

No. Er--yeah! I think they did have a piano. I thjnk I remember

them having a piano there. It was a njce thing to see. They were

enjoy'ing themselves. They was never bothered. It was known around,

but he never got arrested or anyth'ing f ike that.

Ran a good sh'ip then?

Yeah. He ran a good shiP uP there.

They had electric"ity so you don't worry about anybody --

No. You didn't have to worry about the barn burning up or noth'ing

c

B

c

B

B

c

$

L

A
1

i

i

I i ke that.

C lllould that barn still be there? Thats where Jim (and Pat) Fuller

I ives today. (Edwards Road).

B No. I think the bigger barn went"

C Smaller barn still there?
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The smaller barn is still there.

Looked like a frame for the biqqer barn out back?

Yeah. 0ver to the right.

To the south?

South. Thats right. Talk about

remember. I see it too. At one

there.

0h yeah?

Yeah. Around his place up there. I saw it once'

This would be Years later?

0h yes.

Because the deer didn't come in here very early'

No. But it uras a rvhite one.

Now when did thjs (Smith's) kind of hang in there until maybe

about when Proh'ibit'ion Passed?

Yes.

Phased out and peop'le could go to regular bars and dance?

Yes.He picked up quite a little money and he bou$ht some pretty

good looking cars and'if you had them today they'd be vtorth a

fortune. He never licensed them, he iust kept them there.

Sfiored them on the main floor because he didn't farm very much,

did he?

He didn't farm at all. He rented some of the land and I think at

one tjme, but he never farmed it.

that -- there is another thing

time there v/as a white deer uP

I

i

c

B

c

B

c

B

r

B

C

B

I

C Thats kind of interesting. I say I sidetracked us earlier ( on the

other tape) so we wanted to get this on tape. Not too many people

have spoken about this (Prohibitjon). It was worth coming back here
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and check you out on 'it.

B Well that's qood. I'm glad to help you out, Don.

C Anything else you can think of,Pau'l? As long as we got th'is tape

goi ng.

Yes. For spring vreather this isn't too good.

No. (Lauqhter).

You knowits blowing and snowing and there is a little snow on the

ground. hJe had a week there, of about three or four days of beautiful

weather, and now look what we got!!!

65 (degrees) Wednesday and 20 today.

Twenty today./ (Laughter).

Four days later.

That's right.

You said you are related to J. Howard Pratt?

Yes. First cousin of mine.

I'll be darned. l'le's 90-some-years-o1d and writing another book.

Yes. Writjng another book (memoirs of the Ridge Boad). He's done a

lot of caning chairs down there. He had a lot of them. He'd pick

them up around at auctions, refinish them, re-cane them, and he

done real good at it and he was real good at it, too.

I saw him last summer at the 0rleans (County) Fair and he was

doing it there. Demonstrating it to the publjc.

Sure.

Got (took) a picture of him doing it.

Yeah. Well every once in a while I see him.

Uh-huh. Boy he come a1ong, Vou knowo for a guy his age falling off

the (house) roof it's a wonder he made it.

B

c

B

c

B

c

B

C

B

C

B

B

C

B

C
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B I took my s"ister, she's 91, Ethel l4artinn and we went over to visit

some other cousins over to Barre Center on a Sunday. I took her out

for a ride, and I says we11, we'11 go dowrt and see Florence Pratt.

That was Howard Pratt's sjster. She lives in A1bion. I says we'll

stop and see her a minute and then we will go down and see Howard

and make kind of a iound call on them. Well we was lucky when we

got down to Florence's, she l'ives jn Albion, and he was there. So

that shortened up our trip and we had a good visjt

C Got to see everybody.

B Yeah

C Very good. Great! Well anything else here you can think of?

Sometimes after thjs is all over nith, you think I wish I'd of

said this or that

B Yes, I know. We11, that is about all. I.don't know. I do think

t.

the country 'is in bad shape.

c

B

Yeah.

A lot of unemployment. We got to

things back rolling again. They

What did they say -- L4 percent

0. K.

Very good. And thank you again, Pau1.

You are entirely welcome.

get people back to work. Get
.a

got to get back to work.

(unemployment) jn Western New

York? 0r in Orleans County ? I saw it somewhere.

B It's not good. 
l

C 0.K. tlell if there is nothing elseo Paul, we will shut this off

and we wjll tack this in the tajl end of your other tape.

B

C

B
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